
for Infants and Children.

Do You Know that Paregoric,
Bateman'i Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many 6oothlng Byrnpa, and
moat remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine?

o YoM Know tliat opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poison ?
. ' ; "

Io Yon Know that In most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeling them poisons?

lo Yon Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child
unless you or your physician know of what it is composed ?

Po Yon Know that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
its ingredients is published with every bottle ?

ftp Yon Know that Castoria Is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
That it has been In use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria Is now sold than
ofall other remedies for children combined? ,

no Yon Know that the Patent Office Department of the United states, and of
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr, Pitcher and his assigns to use the word
" Castoria " and Its formula, and that to Imitate them Is a state prison offense?

no Yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
was because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless 7

no Yon Know that 33 average dose of Castoria are furnished for &3
cents, or one cent a dose? '''

no Von Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that yoa may have unbroken rest ?

Well, tliewe things are worth knowing. They are (acta.

AND

The fac-wlml- le

slgnattire of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. '

FOR

TIMiflfflOOK,

NEHALEM

OTHER
COAST POINTS

STEAflERS

P. EIiJWORE,

H- - HARRISON,

AUGUSTA.

and
the For

&

0. K & CO.,

I

' Or nt auy' other time
when you wish a good
cigar ask for the

borne-mad- e,

wbite labor
ciua- r-

"La Belle Astoria."
Conceded all Bruokt-r- s :

to be the best cigar
manufncliired.

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 Nmtf? Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POKE'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rite Rusontett Embalming a Speclaltr

THE MILWAUKEE!."

The only railroad lighting Its train by
ilectridty.

Toe only railroad using the
dectric berth reading; lamp.

coaches now runnlnir en "The
are Palaces on Wheels.

On a'.l Its through lines, the Chicago,
.IMwaukie and St. Railway runs the
m"st perfectly equipped trains of Blep-p- r,

Parlor, and Dl.-dn- Cars and Coaches.
lowest rates to uiy point in the

United tSates Canada, apply to ticket
-- "!. or address C. J. EDDY,

General Agent.
Oregon.

3

ts on every
wrapper.

All Li

Open por
Special Charter.

Portland.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
several boxes of Krause's

while to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since

return, which Is remarkable.
Tours, respectful

U. SHAFFER,
Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Or., sole agent

FOARD fi STOpS CO.

DEALERS IN

- Picnic Goods,

Tents,
Camp Stoves,

Camp Cooking Utensils,
..... .. Baskets, -

And the latest
t

All-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

At ail prices. Just the thing for camp-

ers, prospectors, etc Sure to keep warm
at nights. Better than blankets.

Bl( is a
1 rtmadf for Oonorrbiss.
1 GIM, Braitrrb(Ea,

'ulalbriAl wmua, tlirilwk eaarfM, or ftcr iDflimmt- -
M4 w tuutmn, 110Q, irrilAtivfl or ukr-rwm-

rtifc tn of dvcobi nti&.

. or aeot la stats vrapprr,
1 br MtM, rPaid, fuJ !. or tbottlM, 5.75.

Clrcalar aast o n mni,

Sailing dates to and from Tillamook Nehalem depend
on weather. freight and passenger

rates apply to

ELMORE, SANBORN CO., Agents.

N.

After. (Deals

well-know-

band-mad-

by

celebrated

The Mil-

waukee"

Paul

and

Portland,

AgcriJ,

Headache
Capsules traveling

headaches

my

Canned

the kiiiV AyioitiiN, IhtuM, mm
Tide Table for October, 1895.

Hioa watxb. low water.

. DATS. a. M. p.m. A. u. p.m.

h in It. ih.m I ft 'h.m ft. h.m ft
Tuesday... 1 II 7 11172 5 80S 1

Wednesday'.! ll21K7 7 07 OR S 8ft 15
Thursday. 8 0 2272 12 7 1) 6.14 JO 7 02 1 0
Friday.... 4 0 67 7 3' 1 ON 8 1 7 00 --1 8 7 81 0 6
Saturday.. 6 1 !H 7 ll 1 8:18 4 7 20 -- 1 6 HOI 0 8
SUNDAY .0 2 117 0 761 -- 1 9 8 H7 0 1

Monday..,? 2.51 6 7 2 8586 8 18-- 9 1500
Tuesday.. 8 8H0 4l 812 8 6 8 60 --2 6 10 01 01
Wedn'ad'y V 4 2l)6 0 8 27 8 8 067 8 1 1067 08
Tburnday..lO 62681 4 62180 10 20 8 6
Friday 11 6 44 5 7 6 00 7 6 OOfi 05 118087
Saturday. .12 7 5S60 71076 1 20 06 1 1888
SUNDAY. 18 9 016 4 8 88 7 6 21 0 6 2 48 3 4
Monday. ...14 !HR70l 9 60 7 7 884 06 86824
Tuesday... in 10 87i77; 102280 420-O- 6 46014
Wedn'ad'y 16 11 SO 8 1 1147 8 2 6 16 --0 7 6 40 0 5
Thursday .17 12 00 8 6 6 00 --0 8 6 2Xol
Friday ...'.18 0 38 8 12 88 9 1 642 -- 1 1 7 16 0 7

Saturday.. li 12880 1 IS 9 2 721 1 6 802 10
WUNDAY. 20 2 18 7 7 2 00 9 2 8 00 2;1 860 10
Monday.. 21 80872 2 41 9 0 8 40 2 6 9 40 0 7
Tuesday ..22 868 6 8 8208 6 9 26 8 2 10 84 0 2
Wedn'ad'y 2: 60004 4 1679 1020 38 118208
Thumday .21 6 10 5 9 6 16 7 S 11 82 4 0
Friday.... So 7 20 5 9 6 21 6 7 0 35 0 8 1 0241!
Saturday. 2li 8 26 0 3 7 86 6 61 1 40 1 2 2 26 8 8
HUSDaV 27 9 10 8 5 8 4 68 240 15 82J32
Monday . 28 9 5268 048 6 4 8 30 1 7 4 1126
Tuesday ..29 10 23 7 2 10 3816 6 4 12 1 8 4 5f .'g
Wedn'id'ySO 10 67 7 6 1124 6 9 4 62 1 8 6 82 1 6
ThiiriKlay.m il 27? 9 ."..I.. 629 20 6 Oiio 9

ALONG THE WATER FEONT.

'.Km Mark Colotara wl'.l te down ttue

river tomorrow.

The Cascades took five stone Wars up
the irtver yotrtertjay.

TWe Munsanlta wMl be In from Gray's
Hartjor this morning.

The Ciumbr schooner Falcon tame in
from Ban Frtmcleco

The Harrison left out for SlulsCaw
at noon. She 'Will be back on

Sunday.

Thie Frank tetan went out into the
atrealm yesterday aiflternoon with 18,000

caseu kf ealmon afoard.

The Co'.umWila left out for Han Fna-n- -

cllsco yesterday morning with 81 tons of
freight on id 23 jmasengeW.

A coaUlng staftion is to be estaWMsihed
on the north of the Fthtllltpplne Brands.
A Ughlfhouse wWl also be built.

The British sSilp Andromeda came
dbwn the river from Portalnd uit noon
yestertiiay and Jrnmedta.tety took on 150

tons of ctoad.

A Japanese seal fklhlng company has
been ongtantiiod by Toklo capitlalists to
cdmpeite with iforelcn eaters off the
coast of Japan.,

Tine Ifin'all mime in from Vancouver
with a load of coal and one

fcsaenger. She left ojp fcr Portland late
n the afternoon.

The Columbine BUairiUai oult last night
on Iher Puget Sound cruise. She Is fully
equipped withi buoy moitertaJ and w'Al visit
aid Ohe stations 1n the Sound d'latrlct,
molding a three weeks' cruise.,

The Cascades' famtiiiar toot Willi not be
beard aftaln for earns time ala she brought
down iher last tow ot rock for the Jetty
yetsltertfay. Tins bttirgeB wWl be beaclhed
andl if It Is decided ito wbrk nexit reason
thleo" will be ovemblauled and repaired.
A gang of men wl'.l be employed at the
Jetlty for some tune cloaking up the
Klaison'a work.

ITonora are falling very thickly upon
Captain Henry SmlOh, the commander f
tble White Star Lta stetyrner Georglc,
tays (the Liverpool Journal of Commerce.
To be a master of a vessel like the
Georglc, to lhave carted the biggest car-
go, and to have effected: a rescue on a
vessel's nuuldon voyage, M at the eaime
time, lare experiences which do not fall
to tihb lot of every riWIp master.

The British bark Tlmaru, which, is on
hter pialssage firom Melbourne with1 a cargo
of frosyn mutton and Australian produce,
sairjeld on June 3d, and wals spoken on
July 11 tin In 66 south, 74 west, but ehe
is nOw considerably overdue, and re-i- n

sutances have been effected at the rate
of elgWt guineas per cent. She la a ves-
sel' Ot 1306 tons net regtislter, built at
Greenock in 1874, and owned in London
by Me&rs. Shalw, SaVille & Co.

The following n skippers have
realigned 'Oheir commands and retired to
private TOfe: Captain Harry G. Morse,
of tihe Oceanic St,eiarmti:iHp Company's
AJliaimeda; Capluto WEtUalm Ward, of the
Pacific Mall Company's elteacner City of
Petting, and Captain Dan Haskell, of the
big Sprecklea tug Fearl'eisB. They, are
flrree of the best known and best Tiked
comiman'ders in Sian Frainlctisco. Their
places will be filled tals foKDaws: Captain
von Ottendorf to the Allaimeda, Cuptaln
G. G. Trasfc to the City of Peking, end
Captain Clm Randall to the Fearless.

The Tacoma Nowta of TuesJayi nays:
"The BrttUsh (Mp DaCgjrtar bejfin

her cargo of teaa and other fl

exports thila morning at the ocean
wharf. The entire cargo of the DaSgonar,
wlhlMi; includes 40,000 chests of tea, weighs
4585 tens, and fs valued at $2,000,000. The
Dargonar Was loaded to the hiatcCies with
Oriental goods. The steamer WEI prob-
ably finish untoadlng Welneaillijy, which
WB1 Ibe one o5ay before the steamer Victo-
ria wll be here with another cargo of
teas, silka and curios from the Orient.
The Victoria will then take the berth now
occupied by the Da'lgonar and unload
her cargo and take on an outward cairgo.
She (will be In port eeven d'.tys, making
her sailing date October 25. The eteaimer
SWathnevls arrived here October 6, and
from the. 6th to the 26th init. the ocean
wWarf at Tuieoma shall 'have been occu-
pied by vessels unloading and taking on
cargo from and for the Orient. During
that time, thrne weeks, fuJ1y 260 men Ihla-v-

been employed In discharging and load-
ing the ships. These men received from
40 to 60 cents per hour and night shifts
are often put on."

A local (Ship building Urn at Baili, Me.,
IB figuring on a unique cnaut, Hie Idea of
several New York yachting men. The
plan is to build a craft fhait can be used
for carrying coal during the greater part
of the year and serve for pleasure cruis-
ing during the sifmmer rrronttiw. The huh
above the water line wtn somewhat

a wimf.riiepk stealmer, with a sort
of cockpit, wl'ih i..Urp en-- 'a such as are
used on the Up ot a rating shell to pro-
tect the deck. Between decks the craft
wOVl be fitted up Mke a yacht, handsome
cabins and staterooms, fmlw.ied in ma-
hogany and quartered oak, to occupy this
spate. Big deadlights and the deck ts

wtr.l thoroughly light these rooma.
The tower hold wUL be devoted to the
freight business. While the vessel! la

in fTedght carrying the " 'tween
decks" WKl be kept cTosed. The craft
wHl be 200 feet long, 40 feet beam, and
25 feet deep. Her under Water lines some-wW- at

suggest those of the old clipper
shUp, for the craft to designed for yacht
speed, and the will be rigged as a four-maste- d

schooner. She wi.l have ell the
steam appliances of the ordinary freWh
sonooner and all the moat modem yacht
fixtures and furnishings.

THE PRESENT GENERATION.

Lives at teCegraphOc speed eats too fast,
retires too ltar. An tw .i.strtokes and fatas, that we shoi.d have to

ixmi too mucm tobacco. Theconsequences are dyspeprfa, a general
absence of that robust and manly vigor
which fcharacterlsedi our ancestors, anda manifest proneness to early decay.Regular hour., a j allowance of timefor meaCs, the disuse of excessive smok-
ing, and at together of chewing tobacco.In connection with a course of Hosletter'sStomach Bitters, wU In nine enn outof ten, efface consequences of the abuseof the tarws of health indicated above. A
Wt&nt of SLaminm rimwm
and bMousness are among these conse--
uBca, ana mey are bodUy jjfc to th

remOTOl of iwbicb the BMters Is spectaEy

adopted. Nor Is the Bltteila leas fluted
to overcome and prevent fever and aa-u-

kidney and bladder tnouUjea and Kheu-mait- fc

alDments. It is aCso a fine appetizer
ana promoter oc cormuoscence.

BETWEEN BITES AT BREAKFAST.

Governor Morton'a latest fad Is bowt-lng- .

x

The recent death In New York of Ira
Brown, of the New York Oab company.
recall the fact that he was the first to
Introduce the popu.ur hansom cab In
the metropo.te.

Ten cardinal tblrty-fou- r archblshons.
and ninety-fou- r bishops have promised
to attend1 the Marian 'National; congress
in Home, the nrst ever held, Its object
being to revive the cult of the virgin.

Hon. Theodore Haltam says the Demo-
cratic candidate for governor of Ken-
tucky will be elected by a majority of
18,000 to 20,000. And Mr. HoClam is a
very wis? man and knowe whereof he
speaks.

A story that Prince Edward of York
Is deaf and umb la denied "authorita-
tively" by the Lancet, which says that
"he Is in every respect ai fine child, that
he displays remarkable Intelligence for
his age, and that he can already repeat
a number of words."

Jewish) conversions! come hlgW In Eng-
land. It took (176,000 out of 1212,000 con-

tributed! to the' London fioclety for Pro-
moting Christianity Among the Jews, to
meet the annual' expenses; the result was
elx baptisms, one adutt and five children,
ana tnirteen connrmations.

It's Just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to cure a severe cough or cold with It,
Let your next purchase for a cough be
One Minute Cough Cure. Better medi-
cine: better result; better try it Chas.
Rogers.

BRUTAL.

Mrs. WallaceI saw In the paper today
that Fltzatmmcns Intends to eat no food
except cooked by his wife after he gets
to uexas.

Wallace Well, if anything would make
a man tight it ought to be his wife's
cooking.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

COOL.

Ferry I notice that Mr. Harrison keeps
on earning wood and saying nothing.

Margreaves Don t you mean sawing
Ice?

It is a truth In medicine that the small
est dose that performs a cure Is the
best. Dewitt'8 Little Early Risers are
the smallest pHla, will perform a cure,
andi are the best. Chas. Rogers.

COMPLETE WITHOUT HIM.

(Chicago Tribune.)
"Hold on, father," exclaimed Shem.

We haven't got the old sheep with the
bell on." "That's all right, my son," waH
No'a'h, looking at his watch. "Haul In
the gang plank There Isn't going to be
any postponement of this trip on account
of the wether."

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT. th great
Blood purifier, gives fresnnesi and
clearness to the complexion and cuies
Constipation. 25 cts.. so eta , $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

HOW IT AFFECTED HTM. .
"I see," salid 'Mr. Jones, "that a man

fell from the roof of one of those
buildings down town the other day."

"Did It kill him?" placidly inquired Mrs.
Jones.

'Uld it? Oh. no,' no! But he
for some time afterward of a

slight headache."

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavealng
Strength. V. S. Government Report

COMMERCIALLY CONSIDERED.

She I shouldn't deem an engagement
as binding as a marriage.

He More so. A breach! of promise suit
nearly always costs more than a di-
vorce.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world for Cuts,
Braises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Ofiapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s. and All Skin Erupt-
ions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents per box. For sale by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

SAFE HITS. -

Ferry Rastus, you ought to be asham-
ed of yourself. The idea of a great, ablo-bodi-

man like you letting his wife
support the family by taking In washing.

Raistus You doan't understand de ex-

emplary exigencies ob de situation, sah,
I'se de promoter In dis partnership, sah.
I goes around and gits her de Jobs,

There are many good reasons why you
should use One Minute Cough Cure.
There are no reasons why you should not.
If In need of help. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

MR. AS BURY PEPPER'S.

"I got a chance to see an account
TvaUe out by one of the executioners of
tiie Inquisition," said an antiquarian
boarder, "and one Item was a charge for
applying the Gehema question. I can't
Imagine what the Gehema question could
be?"

"That's easy," chirruped Asbury Pep-
pers. "That question must have been,
'Is It hot enough for you?' "

THE IDEAL PANACEA.

Jaimies L. Francis, ardermao, Chicago,
says: "I regard Dr. King's New Discov-
ery as an Meal panacea for coughs, colds
and lung complaints, having used It
in my family for the last five years, to
the exclusion of physician's prescriptions
or other preparations."

Rev. John Burgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
writes: "I have been a minister of
the Methodist Episcopal church for 60
years or more, and have never found any-
thing m beneficial, or that gave me such
speedy relief as Dr. King's New Discov-
ery." Try this Ideal cough remedy now.
Trial bottles free at Charles Rogers'
drug store.

HE'S NO CORPSE,

But He Rides In the Hearse Just the
Same.

The few citizens who were fortunate
enought to be out ei "v this morning
witnessed a sight that, wed them to
first gaze with wonder, and then as the
tudlcrousness of the spectacle dawned
upon them they would double up in par
oxysms of laughter.

Seated upon a hearse drawn by four
frisky cayuses mas a dignified looking
Indian, and beside hbn sat asnuaw look.
lng as proud as a small boy wearing
his first pair of pants. On the Inside ot
this remarkable conveyance couM bs seen
through the glass sides, six pappooses
or all sizes and conditions, who utterly
Oblivious to the somber character of the
rig, were prayfully roT.ing over each
other and! pulling eaoM other's hair In
manner similar to a litter of pups.

Behind this gorgeous turnout foilowe.1
several other wagons of leaser magni-
ficence, also contlning Indians. From the
proud possessor of dis hearse, who could
ta.Jt pretty good English, It was learned
that be was a sub-chi- of the Ne ffrrm
tribe and was on Ms way to visit soma
friendly Indians up nortH. From) th

, OCTOBiitt 17, 1BD5,

mobey that he bad recently received
from the government his and his
Ifamlly'a share of their reservation, he
had purchased tihe hearse from a Lewis
ton undertaker. He seemed to have no
Mea of the character ot the vehicle, on
wnicn ne was riding, hut had seen It at
Lewlston, and desiring to possess It, he

oon struck 1 bargain with the .unde-
rtaker and drove 4t over to Wis rancW on
the reservation, where he waa at once
tne envy ot ma Brother redriktns.

He is now tnaveuin ktimnnK omm
try in state to elbow off his proud posses
sion to rne neighboring tribes. Spokane
vmvinuie.

IT'S DANGEROUS GROUND

That you are standing on-w- lth a tough
or u, co.d, and your Mood imp-ire- Ou;
ot Just thelse comdklons cornea ConAmp.
tton.

YVu imrust U'o someuhlng. In the earfler
usages of CbnUumptton, and in all the
uwuiiKriiB ueaa to it, jjr. Pierces
GJoOlen Medical Discovery la "a certain
remedv. Thl vmftiimia nffjM t
iungs, Clke every other form of Serosa,

wo curea Dy it. in oeivere, lingering
donghs, aU Bronchial, Tcv.ou and Lung
Affections, and every dbeabe that can be
reached through the bilood, it Is the only
nuedBcme elo effective that, once used,
9 AHwava In... .fttvru.v, . . TlbmlKrk. will, I.T.'V f.ICC. AU1 .1

dress World's Dtepenftary Medical Aeso- -

SNAP SHOTS.

The mania for manufacturing every-
thing mir fit nanw Hwmb nn
handkerchlefB, ties, in tact, the whole

took in trade of Cue aiveruge hosier,
are now Delng knitted rromi paper yarns.

The Sandwich ItAanAnm AlnvflA Mvm- -
en by their weight. The Chinese require
them to nave deformed feet and black
tefith. A Ckrfl m tit VA WntnnnA mirtr K1A
and wear a nose ring to satisfy a Southa t . . . . .oe isAimer. A'rrican princes require
thielr brides to have teeth filed Clke those
of a saw.

,wv .wt.v vn..i u v ins inParis by fortune telling, arti their total
earnings are estimated at 12,000,000.

Men rldlcu!e women because they watte
so much1 time and thought in dress, but
the woman who doesn't do It they unan-
imously look down on as a frump.

"Whft thA tm nhat lAWttw kA.ilM
and carrying on o?" "That, sir," said
the unsympathlzlng policeman, "Is the
funny man of the Bugle, who has Just
been run over by ai messenger boy on a
uicycie.

Say. why don't you try DeWltt's Little
Early jRteens? These little Dills cure
headache, indigestion and constipation.
They're small, but do the work. Chas.
Rogers.

'Harder than Steel. DeaMolnei Iowa.
has a modern Tubal Cain in the person
of 6. R. Dawson, who claims to have
discovered the lost art of making Da
mascus steel." He has exhibited In Chi
cago saimples of cutlery made from the
metal, which has an edge smoother and
keener than a steel rasor. This was dem
onstrated by a microscope andi photogra
phy. The new metal Is a combination of
copper and tin and two other elements
which! Mr. Dawson keeps secret. A dagger
made from It looked Uke polished gold.
Mr. Dawson claims to be a lineal de
scended of Ralph Hogge, who cast the
first iron cannon made In England, and
his ancestors on both his father's and
mother's sides havo been workers in iron
and steel'. He says his discovery Is part-
ly accident, but primarily the reward of
years of labor, research and experiment.
He claims that the new steel or hardened
copper Is eultaSle for any kind of cut-
lery, from a common pocket knVe to the
most delicate surgical Instrument, ancl
that no deleterious oxide (rust) forms on
It under the most severe tests.. Any steal
drill forced against It when It Is harden
ed will break. Burlington Free Press.

ROYAL Baking Powder,
has been awarded highest,
honors at every world's fair
where exhibited,

Mrs. Lois Eames Wood, of Worcester,
Mass., celebrated her 101st birthday last
week. She is still active and vigorous.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

conditions
In some conditions the

gain from the use of Scott's
Emulsion of cod-lrver6- il

is rapid. For this reason
we put up a 5oc. size, which
is enough for an ordinary
cough or cold or useful as a
trialfor babies and children.

In other conditions gain
must be slow, sometimes
almost imperceptible,health
can't be built up in a day.
For this Scott's Emulsion
must be taken as nourish-
ment, food rather than
medicine, food prepared for
tired and weak digestions.
Scott & Bowxi, ChrmUu, Nw York. y. and f .00

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairlnr, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, eta
LOCCIfJG CflJflP fflORK A SPECIALTY

197 Olney street, between Third and
laid Fourth, Astoria, Or.

Few Hen Would Ask- -

for a Finer Dinner
than those ire serve. We're trying In
every way to make them the most en
joyabls In town. All the "good things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook In ths most delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you Imvlts a friend to tlis Palacs
Restaurant the place Is a sufficient guar
antee tnat ne win receivs a gooa meat,

The Palace Restaurant

Snap R Kodak
at any man coming out of
our itort and you'll get a
portrait of a man brimming
over with pleasant ttieught.
Such quality in the liquor.
we have toofferare enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corrje and Try Them.

HUGHES at CO.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
all doors, you should not loss sight of
ths fact that a perfect fitting suit Is
the main feature. Wanamaker &
Xrown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority of qualities. Their rep-

resentative visits Astoria, every three
months. Office 64 Dekura Building,
Portland, Or. Reserve order till you
hav seen the spring line of samples.

THE BEST
1

PIPE
TOBACCO.

I872 . . 1895

Lubricating

OILS
pisf?er

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell Astoria,

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provision?,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. HcNEIL, Receiver.

Glvea Choice
of

0 Transcontinental
Routes,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden,Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.
Pullman and Tourist Sleeper

Free Reollnlng Chairs Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
SBalte of CwMfomid, Prtd'ay, Oct. It.
Columbia, Wednesday, Oct. 18.

State of OaQiforn'ta, Monday, Oct. a.
Columbia, Saturday, Odt, 26.

Sda;te of Oaililfornla, Thursday, Oct. 81.

OotuiwWa, Tuosdlay, Nov. 6.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at
1 p. m. dally, except 8undiy; leave Port-

land at 7 a. m. dally, except Sunday.

The R. R. Thompson will leave Astoria
at 6:46 a. m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at 8 p. m. dally, except Satur
day.

For rates and general Information cull
on or address

C. F. OVHRBAUGH,
Commercial Agent, Astoria, Or.

W H. HURLBURT,
Oen. Pas. Agt., Portland, Gr.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T
LINE.

CHICAGO,
ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS
and

OMAHA HA I LAV AYS."

This is the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DULUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And afl Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track. Peerless d

Dining and Bleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

'ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Bhlp your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.
Yf. H. MEAD, P. C. BAVaOE.

Oen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt.
ttS Washington St.. Portland, Or.

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins. Ohactnnooim.
Tenn says, "Shllor's Vltallz- -r 'SAVlvD
MY LIFE. I consider It tne best red- -
edy for a debilitated system I evei
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
nty trouble. It excells. Pilve 75 cts.

f or Bale by J. w. conn.

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

Ollntc! Goods Jtst ReeeiVfd

An excellent ato:k ot underwear, hus-ler- y,

caps, etc., at oxtromoly low iiricus.

l1LBJ?nd 8tret, next door to Mouier's
Fruit Store.

Indio
the oas s of thf

Colorado Desert

H ealtb
csort

BELOW THE LEVEL
OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against India
in the nant hv thA laro-- mimhAMw HB TT 11 VI

otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage ot its oeneflclal climate, has
been a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion, The Southern Pnnlfln rVimnano
takes pleasure In announcing that sev-
eral

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indie sta-
tion, that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. Tfcey are fur
nished with modern conveniences, sun- -

piled with pure artesian water, and so
situated as to gove occupants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de
lightful climate.

(From the Ban Francisco Argonaut)
"In the heart of the great desert ot

the Colorado which the Southern Pac-
ific) road traverses there Is an oasis
called Indio, which, in our opinion, If
the sanitarium of the earth. We be-

lieve, from personal investigation, that
for certain invalids, thee is no spot or
this planet so favorable."

a. T. Stewart, M. O., writes: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun-shin-

fill one with wonder and delight,
Nature has accomplished so

much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to'lts possibilities as
health resort, "here is the most per-
fect sunshine, with a temperature al-
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain Is an unknown factor: pure
oxygen, densa atmosphere and pue
wuier. wnai more can De desired?
It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I have
no hesitancy in recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed."

indio:
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

and 130 miles from

LOS ANfiELES

Fare from Los Angeles

For further Information Inquire ot
any Southern Paclflo Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Oen. Pass. Agt, S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND.
Diet. Pass. Agt.

Cor. Firs yid Alder Sts Portland. Or.

J. A FAST ABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER HOUSE,. BRIDGE flfJD

tVHAKP BUILDER.
AddreM, box 180, Postoffice. ASTORIA, OR

SEASlDEjSnWlJM.
A complete stock of lumber en hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish ;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. T. L. LOO AN, Prop'r.

Roast de. Oregon.

NOTICa

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween e. J. Greenland and Anton Brlr
florists, is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Oreenlund and C. O.
Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. OREENLUND.
ANTON BRIX.

KARL'S CKOVFR WCUTP win
your blood, clear your complexion, reulats vonr Rnw.la an nil. l, . r. uui neita
9uju vj a. v. tuna.

INDORSED BT THH PRE33.
Gentlemen: Ttila i tn .1.- -.

have used Krause's Headaune Capsules
wiiu musiaciory results. 1 bought abox whlnh. . ivwir ma .I . n .. .- - uh. ifltJi-ri- e
cured me of a dreadful sick h.idnche.My wife and mvself "nave both used
"i. mwuiuiuco iimnuiticmrea by theNorman TJphtr- -, V- - " nm N.wt w 13 recommend thptn tn ttia . ,,... .- wi veil!Dust what they are represented.

jespeciiuiiv,' W. J. HUTCHISON.sa. Ru, u;; .
Twenty-fiv- e oenta rYr anis k.. m.

Rogers, Astoria. Or., sole agonta.

Cantaln feweenpv. tl a k c... r. ..,
Cat, says: 'Biuioa's Catarrh Rwn..
Is the first medicine 1 have evr f ....

tta Sold by J. W. Coi.n.

N


